USEF/AVA Nationals/West Festival and Tryon Fun Fest are Open for Entries

Check the Prize lists and Links Posted on CompWeb for details

TRYON FUN FEST HIGHLIGHTS

Classes: Unrecognized Fest with Horse and Barrel Classes

Entries: Close of entries July 5, 2022 – No late entries accepted

Minimum Participation - Cancellation Policy: A minimum of 60 vaulters must be registered by close of entries or the fest will be cancelled and all fees refunded

T Shirts: One T-shirt is included with each entry in each fest. Custom order your size through the Google Form linked on the competition website. If no size is noted, the default size will be Adult Medium.

Submission forms-payment: All entries waivers and payments must be submitted electronically – see the links posted on competition site on CompWeb.

Problems-Questions-Concerns? mlw555@gmail.com

PLEASE NOTE

The Prize List and related documents are available from a link on the Competition login page. These documents are the official information on this competition.

The CompWeb system does NOT replace the Prize List. There is lots of important information in the Prize List that is NOT in CompWeb. Please review the PRIZE LIST! You should use the Prize List as a guide for your online entry.

Looking Forward to seeing you there!